
Pentane Flotation lor Separating Full and Empty Longleaf Pine Seeds 

Note by B . F. McLemore 

Abftract. Full and emp ty seeds of Pinus 
paluslris Mill. ca n be separated with high pre
cision by fl ota tion in 11-pentan e, which is not 
harmful to viability. While this me thod is 
probably bes t suited for small lo ts o f seed, it ca n 
also be used fo r large ones. 

THE B uoYANCY of longleaf seed exceeds that o f 
most o ther pines, and the literature contains no 
report of a liquid wi th a suitable spec ifi c gravit y 
for separating full and empty seed. Lobloll y pine 
seed can be sorted in water, short leaf an d sa nd 
pine in 95 percent ethyl a lcohol, and slas h pine 
in a 1 :1 mi xture o f eth yl alcohol a nd water. 

P entane is a saturated or paraffin hydrocarbo n 
with five carbon atoms. Of the three st ruct ural 
iso mers, n-pentane (normal pentane) has the 
highest boiling point and is eas iest to hand le. 
J ts specifi c grav ity at 25° C is 0.62, and its 
boiling point of 36° C is substa ntiall y hi gher than 
related co mpounds with fewer carbon atoms. 

In trials at Alexandria, La ., 11-pentane gave 
excellent sepa ration on se vera l lo ts o f dewinged 
longlea f seed that had been stored at moisture 
contents of less than 10 percent. With most lo ts, 
about 1 or 2 percent o f the seeds stayed sus
pended in the liquid, or hung jus t below the su r
face as shown in Figure 1. In suc h " hangers" 
the cavity within the seedcoat was no t co mpletely 
fill ed, and germinati on averaged about 10 per
centage points less t han for seeds that sank. 

F ull seeds sank just as readi ly with win gs 
attached as when dewinged. E mpty seeds with 
holes in their seedcoats also sank. 

Severa l lots of seed were soaked in pentane 
for periods ranging up to 4 hours, a lthoug h 2 
minutes is ample for fra ct ionating small lo ts. 

The au thor is on t he staff o f the So uthern 
Forest Expt. Sta., Fores t Service, U. S. D ept. 
Agric., Alexandria, La. Manuscript rece ived 
Sept. 25, 1964. 
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F1c uR" 1. Long/ea/ seeds tlwt haue rnnk tire 100 percent sound; those floating are 100 percent empty . The 
Jew seeds hanging just beneath the s111jacc are so11 11d, but tl,e ir viability is slightly fess tlum that of tl,e 
seeds 0 11 tl, e bollom . 

Viabilit y was unharm ed, e ven by th e 4- ho ur 
so ak. Jn fact, seeds that were soa ked in pe ntan e 
co nsis tentl y ge rmin a ted two or three d a ys earli er 
than t he tont ro l lo ts. Resul ts o f o ne tes t a re sum
mari zed here : 

Lengtl, of Germination Fin al 
pentrme sor,k in 9 days gen11inr1tion 

0 (Co n trol ) 
30 minutes 

2 hours 
4 ho urs 

- - - - percent - - - -

26 
60 
46 
50 

94 
95 
91 
95 

T he speed-up in germinatio n ma y be d ue to t he 
actio n of pen ta ne in disso lving g ums a nd res ins 
in the seedco at, an d hence in creas ing perm ea
bilit y to oxyge n and moisture. 

The pentan e me thod will ha ve practi ca l app li 
cation for sepa ra t ing fu ll and empt y seeds in 
small lots, such as ma y be o btain ed fro m o ne to 

severa l co nes in co ntroll ed J olli nati ons. M ore 
than 35,000 seeds, represe nting 57 lots fro m a 

po llinati on s tud y, were separated in less than o ne 
day. 

Altho ug h lo ng-term data are no t avai labl e, 
seeds probably can be re turned to storage after 
sepa ration, provided they are first t horo ug hi y 
aired. e vertheless, it is reco mm ended t hat 
seeds be sow n immed iate ly. Because o f th e 
vo la tility o f pentane, seeds cir)' within a ma tter 
o f seco nds. 

As pen ta ne is hi g hl y flamm a ble, co mmen
surate prec autio ns should be t a ken. Storage 
shoul d be in a sea led co ntainer in a cool place. 
A re fri gerator is und es irabl e, because if the co n
tain er develops a leak t he vapor will accumulate 
within a tig htl y e nclosed area and may cause an 
exp los io n wh en t he door is opened. A vapor 
space sho ul d be le ft above th e liquid level in 
se aled co ntainers to permit exp ansion. Since 
pe n ta ne is volati le at roo m temperatu res, care 
mus t be take n to preve nt excessi ve inha lat ion o f 
th e fum es. It is reco mm ended that empt y seeds 
be fl oa ted off o ut-o f-doors o r unde r a hood in the 
la borato ry. Prolo nged co nta ct with the skin 
sho ul d be a vo id ed . 
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